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RIFLE (8b PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
It's the shots that hit that count. Winchester

Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is,
they shoot accurately and strike good, hard, pene-
trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges you will get,
if you insist on having the time-trie- d Winchester make.
ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDGES.

MIX r
EMERSON'S

BHDHO-SEITZE-
R

10 CENTS.

CDHESAll

HEADACHES.

Tremendous
Sale

(F ELEGANT PIANOS. 560,000
worth be sold at 30 per cent

off eastern prices. Strictly standard
1003 aukes. All positively guaraa
teed.

PRICES
S262.50 jp to S350.00

TERMS Ooly SS. per month.
Write ence to

SCHMOLLCR & MUELLER,
Manufactures, wholesale od retail

piano dealers.
1313 Farnam S O maha.. Neb.

Homeseekers

uufsioos.

April 21st
TUBSDA YS May 5th & J9th.

June 2nd &16th
To certain points In SoutHwest Ml

eourf. Kansas. Oklahoma. Texas. Ar
kansas, etc., at rery low rates. Tick-
ets limited to 21 days for the round
trip. Stop-oyer-s allowed on the go-
ing Journey within transit limit of 15
days. For further Information call on
or address any agent of the company,
or Thomas F. Godfrey, Pass. & Ticket
AgC

ctrx TirKF.T nrnrr--
theaaf (orirr mmd lonxla Stm- -,

Dnaba, .Met).

When Aniwcrmg Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.

W. N. U. Omaha. No. 21 19C3.
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Beautiful Young Society
Woman's Letter.

St. Paci., Minn. I
521 V.il.avia St. f

Dr. Ilartm.in. CA uniLus, O.
I Sir :

" tovk fruna last sunt-tr.- fr

wun I was all run
tU-w- anJ Int. I a luatlit lie

aht I titkache, and no ami i-t-in

Jt'r anything. J n'7C
'
ft-r- l as u-rl- l as I t i rr '.

'

all my Ill's, an, I all thanks
is tine to your excellent J V- -

run.r." J'm '. Ifoily.
I "The s iii ffi ..us of sum hit ca- -i

tarth an; I'rte; unlik'i in dificrcnt
c.t.-s- , tut tlx: itii t common tnf:s
are K'-- r;,l .sit'ide, phi) ed-ou- t.

tired-out- . used-up- , run-cluw- n feel
ings, combined with me re or lcs i

heavy, btuti'l, listless, nien:.-i- l

condition. (or food and
thi ability todiebt food Leens to
be 1" St.

Skin eruptirns, sallow com-- I
ple-xio- biliousness, coated

Itcpue, fitful, irregular sl-e-

h' lp to complrl': tin; picture which
is s conuiinn at this se.i.n.

i Per una txi exactly meets all!
these cc.m!iti ns that the demand

i i-
- so great lor this remedy at this

" season of the year that it is neaily
jj impossible, to supply it.

If yen do u"t receive prompt
and satisfactoiy results from the
use r'f Peruna, write at on e to
I'r. Ilartman, giving a tull state-
ment cf your last', and he will lie
pleased to give you his valuaLle
advice gratis.

Address 1 r. Hartmnn, Presi-
dent of The llartman Sanitarium,
Columbus, Ohio.
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QUICKLY. CURED BY

Laconic Lord Russell.
Lord Itussell of Killowen nsed to re-

late this story: "I rememUr a case in
which a very innocent remark of my
own elicited the fact of previous
conv iction. A prisoner was addressing
the jury very effectively in his own be-

half, but he spoke in a low voice, and,
not hearing some of his observations,
I said: "What did you say? What --was
your last sentence?" "Six months, my
lord," he replied. It was Lord Russell
who, In reply to the question, "What is
the extreme penalty for bigamy?" ut-

tered this classic: "Two mothers-in-law- ."

Iowa Farms $4 Per Acre Cash.
balance crop till paM. MI'lUM I.. S!oux City, la.

Patriotism and politics seldom work
together at the polls.

',?3J'ff la no tiin.li iik to tbt
rider w bo w eai

SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR BRAND
POMMEL SLICKERSm. BCCELSIOtl

Man or saddle can not get wC

OILED CLOTHSUS
Tor all Kinds of work.

Warranted v atcrproor. AT A
1xkk for trade-mar- c lit SIf oot at Jeaier. wrtta

. aawyer a Km. al H fra.

1.

If wiaUr left
you all rvn down,"

wind op with

IHI2ire
Rootbeer

That will "set you going."
FIt cations for IS caota.

Caarlct E. Hira Co..
Maim, Pa.

PIIM'T RFall TUK tioleia chronic Caaatipatioa labUn Itlld ror trouble. I'm LttUa Beds
and ba er rlaatlnslr cared. Liberal trial. 10a,
!iTeroratmj. roria'lT prepared by chief pbratclaa

THE MIBIClt ilSPEJlSAil, Bo4,raana,i

SOLD yr9YJVfXE.

Commoner
A!? rX-PATlT- H RTATKMI'NT.

Th linxiklyn Haul-- , in laun hlni;
the Cleveland tuiom, Fays: "I!- - is to-la- y

regarded as tli only man who
m1i1 man who could h at Theodore

Uoosev It. This rdii es the rase to
thos-- v.lm would like to hrt Mr.
Iiooy' vlt and tlio.s who would not. He
rati he h'atui hy Crovfr C.'levi laiul, in
ii'ir prferit ooinion. hut lit- - iniht not
he hy any oilier der.i rat. Therefore.
Ihr: e who would not. have C!-- !aml,
may, hy ilie su::xrt of any other demo-
crat, fail to heat Mr. Itoosevelt. and
would threhy cunt ri Lut e to Mr. Uoose-- v

If a eh t tiou."
I lew ph a it nuist h" to ho nhle

to K'ttlf question-- ? ho ea ily. The
first decides that Mr. Cleveland is the
only man who could In at Mr. lloopr-vel- t.

and having .settled that it proceeds
to I. rami as nun desiring the election
of Itoorev It. all who o;uose its de-ie- e.

And this from a papr-- r tliat lulixd
to (.lect Mr. M'.Kinl'. y! Tc democrats
who have btrn loyal to the party an-

swer the Eagle in two ways: In the
first place, they deny that Mr. Cleve-
land would ho a strong candidate. In
Wtl, afttr two years of experience,
the people repudiated his administra-
tion and eh ted a r puhlican congress
hy an enormous majority. What rea-

son have we to hclieve that they would
treat him more kindly r.o .v? Two yr ais
later, in IS'.if,, he left tlie democratic
party ami threw his suupoit, nominally
at hast, to the Palmer and Iluckner
ti Let. and that ticket neil emly tailed
to arry in single state eir county, hut
actually eairied hut one precinct in the
Criiteel States, and that was nit a large
precimt. hut an obscure fremtier pre-cin- et

in western Kansas, where there
were but six votes in the precinct and
the Palmer and IJuckner ticket ree eived
only three out of the six. What was
there in the result of that eontest to
indicate that Br. Cleveland would be
popular today?

If it is said that Mr. Cleveland's
friends vottd the republican ticket in-

stead of the Palmer and Rtie kner tieket,
will that be urged as an evidence that
he would become a popular democratic
eandidate? If Mr. Cleveland's friends
votfd the republican ticket in order to
carry out his wishes, who don't they se-

cure his nem!nation by the republican
party? Why don't they boom Mr.
Cleveland for the vice presidency of
the Roosevelt ticket? Or. if that would
not be acceptable, why don't they have
Mr. Morgan arrange witn Mr. Roosevelt
to run for vice president with Mr.
Cleveland as the republican candidate
for the presidency?

They seem to be very much afraid
that the business interests of the coun-
try will be disturbed by a real battle
between the people and organized

- nrtelof t Via Shprman hw. ThetatCU uuuv a "J"-- " " -

law nrovided that sflveT
should be boueht at the market prit
nn.i issued therefor. The
iHfference between the market pric
and the-coinag- price was e alled seign--
inrrioe nn.l was held as silver Million
"The Sherman law also provided that so
much of the purchased silver snouiu ue
coined as was necessary to redeem ceT
'firatps nresented. The act of 18!j8 re

quired the eoinage of the seigniorage
and also the coinage ot tne snver neiu
fr,r the redemption of the Sherman ctr
tificates. When this silver Is coined
rninaro will cease, as there is now no
provision for the purchase of furthvr

oveent for subsidiary coinage, v

i.iii nnssed the lower house of the last
congress authorizing the recoinage of
cilror rtnllnrs into SUDSHliarv Tin.. II
this bill ever becomes a law it will
maL-- o it unnecessary for the govern
ment to buy silver for a century to
come, and at the same time the vol-

ume nf standard money will lie reduced
to the extent that the silver dollars
are recoined into fractional currency.

A LESSON OF HISTORY.
A reader of The Commoner suggests

that sinee the reorganizes must know
tnat their plan does not promise demo-
cratic victory, they must be interested
'in aiding the republicans. The reor-
ganizes ought to understand this, if
they can remember as far back as 1S9

but some of i iem argue that the demo-
crats cf the south will vote the ticket
anyliow. no matter who is nominated
or what the platform is. and that the
reorganizers can carry enough votes
in the east to give the necessary num-he- T

of electoral votes. The leading
papers among the reorganizers assume
that there will be a large falling off
In the democratic vote, but they argue
that the falling off will be in states
whose votes are not necessary. But
if the reorganizers will look back to
1894 they will see that even in the
eastern states the democratic vote fell
off under the same leadership that is
suggested now.

It seems that those Illinois corpora-mad- e

a grave mistake by not doing as
the Nebraska corporations did and
making sure of their legislature before
electing it.

Somehow or other the spectacle of
Philadelphia mourning because of cor-

ruption in other municipalities reminds
us very much of satan weeping over
sin.

"While pointing to Manchuria do not
forget that Russia already has nine
points.

The recent rise in the price of silver
will have the effect of forcing some
organs and orators to renewed efforts
to prove that the law of supply and
demand applies to everything except
the white metal.

This desire for four years more of
Grover. expressed by eastern financial
Interests, may be due to a desire for
another chance at financing a bond
Issue.

Are the people to understand that
Tyner was not pried loose until after
he bad been given ample opportunity
to get away with the proof?

Continent.
ORGANIZE.

Orgr.r. of the- - reorganizrrs, news-
papers that have hahitually bolted
cje nie'e rat ic nominations, are proceed-
ing with calm assurance to choone the
democratic- - presidential candidate for
l'Jt-4- These organs seem now to have
setthd upon Grover Cleveland, gh

they are no more enthusiastic
concerning his availability han they
were as to the availability of the mv-cr- .'l

presidential candidates they have
elided during the past six months.

It is siirnifh Mit that these men who
hae had so much to my redeeming
"harmony" ancl who have pretended
that their great desire- - was to har-
monize the democratic party, have
c hose n as the ir candidate a man who,
although repeatedly honored by the
party, deserted it during two pres:-e- !

nihil campaigns, even though he
knew that the party was required to
carry the burden of his political sins.
It will occur to a great many demo-

crats that these disc iples of "harmony"
have chosen a very strange olive
branch.

Whatever may be said concerning
the character of an effort to harmonize
the party with Grover Cleveland as
harmonizer-in-chi- c f. it will, very gen-

erally, be admitted that if the reorgan-

izers arc to he permitted to control
the democratic party. Grover Cleveland
is their logical candidate. This is true
because- - Mr. Cleveland represents the
evils against which the democratic
partv has always been presumed to
stand ar.d toward which, during the
campaigns of 1W. and lKi:i, the demo-

cratic party directed stern protest.
Hut although time will demonstrate

to the satisfac tion of these reorganizers
that they can not make progress with
Mr. Cleveland as their preferred candi-
date, the man whom they finally choose
for this honor will be one upon whom
the same influences that dominated
Mr. Cleveland's second administration
may confidently depend for faithful
protection of their special interests.

In the presence of this situation,
then, every democrat who believes in
the perpetration of democratic princi-
ples and who desires that his party
shall remain true to itself, must exert
himself in order to prevent these in-

fluences from obtaining control of the
party. The reorganizers are amply
supplied with money and they will
lose no opportunity to advance their
cause. It will be the duty of demo-

crats everywhere to organize for the
protection of their party and for the
defense of the principles with which
the representatives of special interests
are at war and upon which the sue cess
of popular government must depend.

The Commoner calls upon democrats
to organize in every precinct through-
out the United States. A democratic
club in every precinct and pledged to
the defense of democratic principles
may do much to prevent the repub-licanizati- on

of the democratic jarty.
These clubs may exert powerful influ-

ence in primary elections and if their
members are watchful they may see to
it that delegates chosen to democratic
conventions are faithful to democratic
doctrine.

The CommoncT will furnisli a form
of constitution and membership blanks
for the use tf democratic clubs and as
rapidly as these clubs are organized
the fact should be reported to this
office.

MUNICIPAL. OWNERSHIP WINS.
On amrtheT page will be found a cop?

of the Mueller municipal ownership bill
which Governor Tates now lias under
consideration. It will be remembered
that this bill figured conspicuously in
the Chicago city election. Mayor Har-
rison tried to secure the passage of
the measure liefore the election, and
asked Mr. Stuart, his republican oppo-

nent. li join with him in the effort.
While Btuaft claimed to favor the hill,
it was evident that the republican lvael-e- rs

did not want it passed and it was
postponed until after the election.
Then the speaker, who seemed to be
tinder orders from the traction com-
panies, tried to prevent its passage
and his outrageous unfairness resulted
in a riot in the house, during which
he declared the house adjourned and
escaped to another room. A majority
of the legislature remained and took
charge ol the body. Finally an agree-
ment was reached whereby the bill "was
put to a vote and passed.

The advejrates of municipal owner-
ship "have reason to rejoice over the
i5iiP nf this fieht. The fact that the
.second city in tne Unites States shonld
vote for the municipal ownership ot
the street car lines is in itself strongly
indicative of the growth of sentiment
In favor of the right of the people of
a to attend to their own business
without the aid of syndicates and pub-

lic service corporations. That the sen-

timent was so strong as to force a re-

publican legislature. In one of the
states of the nnion. to pass

this bill, is still more significant. The
democrats supported the Mueller bill
and furnished most of the votes to pass
it lint as the reouDiicans nau a ma- -
ioritv in the legislature the republicans
who voted with the democrats deserve
as much credit as the democrats do.
it nnu-- shows that when a cause eets
strong it breaks down party lines and
makes a new alignment on that issue.

Among other exhibits at the St.
Louis exposition should be the chrome- -
colored canine that put the magnificent
General Corbin to flight.

They may boost Mr. Cleveland as
much as tney win. bui rne scent or
that bond deal will cling to him still.

The Brooklyn Eagle proceeds upon
the theory that the rank and file of the
democratic party do not think. The
Eagle is due for a pair of badly clipped
wings.

Mr. Cleveland is the only living ex- -
president, but in less than two years
from now he will not be so lonesome If
loyal democrats will do their duty.

Perhaps Mr. Morgan believes that a
little more high tariff pepsin would
assist in the assimilation of those un-
digested securities.

This country is just now posing as
an opponent of any attempt to seize the
soil of China, It maintained a dis
creet silence when a successful at
tempt was made to steal the country of
the Boers.

The price of beef is back to the old
high water mark, and the injunction
is exhibiting a choice assortment of
dents.

If Mr. Carnegie is really in earnest
he might assist the people by agree-
ing to accept no more money wrung
from them through special legislation
in bis own interests.

A

AS SEEN BY ENGLISH EYES.

Jerome K. Jerome Tells of Methods
of German Storekeepers.

Porh?.ps It would be unfair to gener-iliz- e

too confidently, but there arc
shopkeepers In Germany who make to
great effort to disjiOHe of their goods.
An iDtance of this is given in "Three
Men on WhoHii." The author accom-
panied an American lady on a shop-
ping excursion in Munich. Sh had
been accustomed to shopping in lxm-do- n

and New York, and grumbled st
everything tho man showed her. It
was nejt that she was really dissatis-
fied; this was her method:

She explained that she could get
most things cheaper and better else-
where. Net that she really thoucht
she could; merely she hold it good for
the shopkeeper to say ihis. She1 told
him that his stock lacked taste. 1 it-di-

not argue with her. lie did no!
contradict her. He put the things back
into their respective boxes, rcplaecc!
the Imjxcs on their respective' she lve s,
walkeel into the littlo parlor behii.d
the shop and closed tho door.

"Isn't he over coming back?" ask-
ed the lady after two or three min-
utes had elapsed. , Her tone did not
imply a ejuostion so much as an ex-

clamation jf more impatiei.ee.
"I doubt it," I replied.
"Why not?" she asked, much aston-

ished.
"1 expect," I answered, "you have

bored him. In all probability he is at
this niejmont behind that door smok-
ing a pipe and reading the paper."

"What an extraordinary shop-
keeper!" said my friend, as she? gath-
ered her parcels together and indig-
nantly walked out.

"It is their way," I oxplaine-d- .

"There are the goods. If you want
them you may have them. If you dej

not want them, they would almost
rather that you did not come and talk
about them."

THE CHILD'S SIMPLE FAITH.

Hew Small Minds Grasp the Great
Problems of Life.

Little Margaret had given her clog
the dignified and not generally be-
stowed upon dogs name of Stephen.
This being rapher difficult for every-
day pronunciation, much coaxing and
various tidbits finally induced Stephen,
the dignified, to come in answer to
the more intimate and endearing term,
"Teevie."

There came a sorrowful day when
Teevie could not be found in any of
his accustomed spots.

That night, before sobbing herself
to sleep, Margaret finished her praye r,
"O Lord, please find Teevie and bring
him back."

After repeating this for several
nights, her mother thought she would
save the child's faith from too severe
a strain, so suggested that she stop
praying for Stephen's return, but wait
patiently. She imagined time might
efface tie idea and leave her little
girl with 2. faith still implicit. Some
three weeks afterward she sat down
to teach her the next Sunday's les-
son.

"Who is God, Margaret?" she
asked.

"God is our Father," replied the
child.

"And where Is God?" the mother
continued.

The child's face wore a puzzled ex-
pression for a second, then she ex-
claimed delightedly:

"Oh, I know! He's off hunting
Teevie."

Women as Watchmakers.
Watchmaking as a suitable calling

far "women was first recognized during
the latter part of the seventeenth cen-
tury, and in 1715, the Clockmakers'
company (whose charter dates from

--August 22, 1631) formally sanctioned
the employment of female apprentices,
says Pearson's Weekly.

These, however, appear to have
tieen few and far between. Mr. F. J.
Britten says, in his "Former Clock
and Watchmakers and Their Work":
"The employment of female labor in
watch work does not seem to have
made much progress in England, till
watch factories were established in
quite recent years."

We cannot doubt that women were
well adapted, by their delicacy of
touch, to handle and construct such
intricate mechanism as is involved iff
the art of watchmaking, especially in
days when machinery was compara-
tively rude and inadequate.

Memorial to Gastronomists.
It is proposed to erect what is

termed a monument commemorative
ot the culinary glories of France in
the center of the great markets of
Paris. A committee cf city men,
neaciea by a noted restaurateur, has
been formed for this purpose. The
memorial is to be a large fountain or
namented by medallions of the cele-
brated gastronomic authorities Car-em- e,

who wrote on the culinary art;
Brillat-Savari- n, author of "La Physi-
ologic du Gout," in which occurs the
famous phrase, "L'homme d'esprit seul
sait manger"; Grimod de la Reyniere,
and two other food experts of the
past. Around the fountain there are
to be sculptured figures of fishwives,
oyster women, poultry and pigmeat
vendors, salad sellers, and champion
market porters or "forts de la halle."

Paris Correspondence of London Tel-
egraph.

Assume No Responsibility.
College presidents have consider-

able responsibility thrust upon ttiem,
but President Woodrow Wilson of
Princeton recently received more than
his share. Dr. Wilson wished to ex-
plain to the undergraduates the
actions of a certain committee, and
with this object in view wrote a com-
munication to the Princetonian the
college daily paper with the request
that it be published. Tho next morn-
ing it appeared beneath the following
heading:

"We are willing to publish signed
communications from members of the
university, but we will not be respon-sioi- e

for the sentiments expressed."

Positively Brutal.
She? "Just see how much your little

wifie loves you. She made this cake
for you all by herself."

He "Yes, darling, and now if
will eat it all by yourself I shall pos
sess unaisputaDie proof of your de- -
voncs-.-

I

Mrs. F. Wright,
is another one of
who have been

-

' '

the
to hy

indeed is the fne-es- s of IYelI:i I. Ii II i lia Ill's WjJO-tullC- 3
compared with it, ail i.tln-- r fur uio

Why has it the greatest record for uros f env fcmnle medicines
in the world ? Why has it lived nut thrived and chins its glorious work
among women for a quarter of a century? Simply . f it rtcrlinf,
worth. The reason that no other meelie-in- has renche-- its success is be-

cause there is no other medicine so im-i-c-ss- f ul in woman's ill. er

these important facts when a drujrgis.t tries to hell you
which he says is just as gocxl. .

A Youiiff New York Lady Tells a YVonele-r- f nl Cure:

1 AS)

wa
tin;

f;ist, for Ie

pL help.

the most awful pains low eevn in tlie siele ancl
jiains in the k, ancl the ii!cst ngiiiiz:n head
aches. No one knows wh.it endured. Often
I was sick to the; Momac-h- , and every
while I would i too sje k to x to work for

4lil7ni futir ll'lt'i" F H'ol'l ill M l t'rri itit iUlil
ancl
day

mother's I

fee

"At
I!.

it
I felt better after first two or three it as though
weight was taken olf my continued its use: now
can say am entirely cured. Youn girls who are always
laying dctor's bills without any help as did, ought take
your medicine. It so much less, it is pure cure; them.
Yours truly, Adelaide 1'uaiii 171 St. Ave., New York

Women should not fail tc profit ly Adelaide Iralil
just as surely as she was cured of tlie troubles

in her letter, just so will Lydia I'inUbain's
euro others who suffer from womb trou-hle- s,

of tlie ovaries, kidney
and nervous remember that it is 1'.

that is curing we.meii, anel don't
allow any to sell you else in its place.

If there- - is in your case about which you would liko
special advice, write freely to Mrs. I'inkham. She can surely
help you, for no person In America has such wide, in
treating female ills as she has had. Address is Ljnn, Mass. ;
lier advice is free and alway helpful.

$5000 FORFEIT w cannot forthwith pr'Hinr nrigineil 1i"(it fljMinttjre f
abwej tettiuiouial, which will its Hh'!uo- - ijuii

Lydia V.. J'ilikliKin MrilU-ii- i Co., I.ynn, Mm.

Sweet things are usually
That's why so many young men get
stuck on pretty girls.

GOOD
ITse the best. That's why they buy Red
Cross .Ball Blue. At leading growers, cents.

A missionary in the nand is worth
two in the bush.

To Cure .1 Cold in Onfi Iay.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund mouej fails cure. 'Zli.

A Particular Would-b- e Groom.
Charles Thenert, a fairly well-to-d- o

Long Island farmer, wants wife, but j

imposes certain conditions cn candi- - j

dates for a corner in his affections.
instance, the lady must be a good

housekeeper over 30 years of age. He
is willing to buy his wife gowns
every year, to cost not more than $20
each, with shoes, hats, etc., to corre-
spond. The future Mrs. Thenert must
agree to forego high-heele- d slippers.
open-wor- k stockings, cigarettes and
poodle dogs, the would-b- e

ininking such frivolities are not suited
to a farmer's wife.

Only One Lance.
At a dinner Chancellor Vo Buleow

gave before his recent departure for
Italy, Emperor William met Professor
Delitszch for the first time since his
majesty criticised the professor's lec-

ture on the Babylonian origin of the
Bible. The professor is hard of hear-
ing, and the emperor's part of the dia-

logue was in a rather
high voice. His majesty greeted him
with: "Well, professor, we have broken
a lance together since I saw you."
"Only, one lance, your majesty, re-

sponded the professor to the fact that
he never replied to the emperor.

An Old Lady's Discovery.
Garnett, Ark., May 18th 18

years Mrs. Mary Dunlop of this place
has suffered with Kidney trouble,
which was so bad at times that it
mace her life a She tried
much medicine and many treatments,
but got no better.

At last, however. Mrs. Dunlop
claims to have found a perfect rem-
edy, and she is so pleased at the won-

derful cure she herself has received,
that she is telling all her friends
praising the medicine to everyone
she meet3.

The name of this medicine Is
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and it has done
wonderful work for Mrs. Dunlop.

Everybody is talking about it, and
some people are claiming to hare
been cured of Rheumatism by it

A Mrs. Garrett who lives in Brazils,
this was at the point of death
with some trouble
and was saved by Dodd's Kidney
Pills.

certain that no other medicine
ever introduced here has done so
much good In such a short time.

Tvv.cn a liabv cries in its father's
arms he at onre takes steps toward
appointing a receiver.

'.jf

of Oclwcin, Iowa,
million women
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Lydia Pinkhamfs Vegetable Compound.
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Iir not cry over fpilled milk. Crack
another cocoa nut.

Storekeepers report that the extra
quantity, together with the? superior
quality of I)f fiaiie-- e Starc h makes it
next to imr,rjible to se.-J-l tuy other
brand.

When a pirl to wear her 1,,-ii-r

pompadour. :t one sin that
"looks ling', rinly at the;

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray's Swe e t i'o-.vcl- e rs Jejr Child-ren- ,

llseel hy Mother Gray, a l:iir-- e m
Chilelrcn'H Hemc. St-- Yerk. Cure? J'ever-ishnes- s.

Rid Storn.-ech- , 'j'e c t hintr I)isorde-r- ,

move and reiruJ.-iU- ' th bowt-- jumI destroy
Worms. Sold hy all l)ruiiizir.'sc. Smp!e

Address A. .S. OJ iii:tet'. Ixlioy. N. Y.

A man's dee.-d- :ai--t longer than his
words.

HOVT SI'OII. VOl'K CTOTriFfl.
Use Heel Crot-- s Hall Hluo and keep themwhite buow. All grcx-ers- . u package.

A good Is the fellow who has
more dollars than sense.

Iewis' "Pint'Ie Binder" Mraiuht 5c
e iar. The hif-he- price .c ciu.-i-r to the
dealer ancl the highest rjuality fer thesmoker. Lewis' Factory, I'eoria, III.

There are some things that shouM
be done in exclusion. Blowing your
nose is one of them.

Sensible Hci-sekeepe-

will have Dfrfiance Starrh, not alone
because they get one-thir- d more tot
the same money, tut also because of
superior quality.

If a woman's he-ar- t could be bared
with all its sears and bruises what 3
sickening sight it would be.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. Price, 'Sc.

Loves does not want a bomLattle
declamatory "I love you" fulnils .il
the promises of hope.

All creameries ue butter eo:or.
Why not do as they dea use JUNE
TINT BUTTER COLOR.

Matches are said to be made in
heaven, but some seem to be made else-
where.

Don't you know that Defiance
Starch besides being absolutely supe-
rior to any other, is put up 16 ounce!
in package and sells at same pric
as 12ounce packages of other klndfc

These gco-go- o eyes you hear
much about men above fifty do not
as a rule care much for them.

Look for t hi trademark: " The Klean. KooKitchen Kind. '1 he moves without nme.keor heat. Make comfortable cooking!

"If there is anything I hate It lfor people to try to make me oVer ontheir last." Drake Watson
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